MARCO POLO PROGRAM
SCHOOL INFORMATION
School name
Head of Marco Polo Program
Tel.

VATEL SWITZERLAND
Virginie Bürki
027 720 18 27

E-mail

v.burki@vatel.ch

Number of students accepted

between 6 and 9

SCHOOL DATES
First intake
Second intake ¹

START

END

French: 25.11.19

10.05.2020 (exact dates to be confirmed)

English: 26.08.2019

02.02.2020 (exact dates to be confirmed)

Third intake ¹

COURSE INFORMATION
Teaching languages
Grading system

English and Fremch
French

How does your school assess students? Please describe your school's assessment methods and frequency:
2 DS per semester per course, 2 mid terms exams

Does your school strictly follow Vatel's Bachelor course catalogue in year 2 or are there any notable variations regarding courses and/or teaching
hours? Please list below any special feature or exception.
We follow the catalogue

INTERNSHIP DATES
START

END

First intake

11.05.2020

4 to 6 months

Second intake ¹

03.02.2020

4 to 6 months

Third intake ¹

INTERNSHIP
Does your school provide an internship to MP students? (yes/no)

if help is needed

Do students receive an internship allowance? (yes/no)
Please provide an estimated amount/month.

YES
in Switzerland CHF 2179.-

Are interns provided accommodation (yes/no/sometimes)

sometimes

Do internships require a specific entry permit? Please provide type and obtention time estimate.
no

Do internships require a specific health insurance? Please specify type and estimated amount.
no

ACCOMMODATION
AVAILABILITY (yes/no)

ESTIMATED PRICE/MONTH

On campus

yes

CHF 2300 including half board

Off campus

no

How does your school provide help to find accommodation?
we do not provide any help for accomodtaion off campus. Students can contact the students life and get help

EXTRA FEES
Please describe any possible extra fees charged by your school. Please mention type and amount.
Registration fee CHF 380 / Insurances if needed or mandatory for non European students CHF 1320 / Fund for the student Life CHF 50 / Books to be
paid by students according to a list

¹ If applicable.

² e.g. quizzes, oral exams, papers, etc…

